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Then- will ne a politick din-j held their regular meoting Vast 
HIT at 6:30 tomorrow night for, Tuesday in thc> home of their 

' the Towusend cltih : leatler. Mrs. Virginia Kugg, 3506 
roup will meet at : W. 2Hth st. 

, _cluhhouse. | Most interesting was the re- 
will he furnished,' port given by the girls of their 
plan to attend are j four-day trip to Portuguese 
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To Honor Student 
Nurse Visiting Here

A family picnic last Tuesday 
night in Torrance park honored 
Miss Mary Jones, a student at 
the Mercy College of Nursing in 
San Diego, who is visiting here 
In the home ot her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chria Jones, 2118 Mar- 
Una avenue.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Jones arid son, Gordon; 

and Mrs. Richard J o n e s, 
Bryan and Lorna, of Loniita; 

uul Mrs. Lloyd Jones and 
baby Evan, of LaVerne.

and .Mrs. Harold Chalton 
and Mr. and Mis. 'Raymond Mit- 
.-hell of San Pedro; and Mr., and 
Mis. Chris Jones with thi 
.laughter, Mary.

* * -X

Christening Ceremony 
Held. For Young Son O'f 
Mr. And Mrs. Trezise

Christened in'a Sunday morn 
ng ceremony recently at the St. 

Andrew's Episcopal church was 
Robert Bryan Trezise, Jr., eight 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Bryan Trezise, 1024 Cren 
shaw blvd.

The baby's godparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Peyton W. Tucker, of 
Abilene, Texas. Mr. E. E. Clay 
ton of Torrance is the godfather

Followingthc christening, Mr 
and Mrs. Tresize entertained scv 
oral friends and relatives ai 
breakfast in their home.

* * *

TEEN-AGEtiS TO Ml'.KT

, The teen-age group of thi 
South Bay Jewish Community 
centsr will meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the home of Mis 
Edith Paven, 613 Ave A, Re 
dondo Beach.

CHARMING AFTERNOON WEDDING UNITES 
MISS BARBARA CURR AND ELGIN SMITH

METRO
NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING
SERVICE

The Advertisers of 
This Newspaper . .
I Today yog can 90* RESULTS only if you tee to it that your advertising 

tpace attractively represents your firm or your product. With that 

point in mind we offer you WITHOUT CHARGE the e.cluiive us*

of METRO NEWSPAPER SERVICE a monthly supply of carefully
merchandised, planned ortwcrl. promotions, copy and complete ode. 

f The largest advertising agency in the country could give you no bet* 

)er material, even if you paid it thousands of dollars a year to spe 

cially work for you. STILL you DON'T PAY A CENT (or EQUALLY 

FINE advertising material, if you tale ADVANTAGE of this offer  

and you get everything as if it was carried out to fill your particular 

needs. I METRO is completely organised to handle every kind of ad 

vertising appearing in this paper, and it's a safe bet to soy that there's 

a big surprise in stare for you «hen you see the VARIETY. QUALITY, 

and APPEAL of its contents. 1 If you're up on your toes. . onjlous to 

have only the best advertising represent your firm or your product 

and or* interested in economy methods, you're not going to let this 

opportunity slip through your fingers. METRO NEWSPAPER ADVER 

TISING SERVICE is in our Tiles. So is your name. Let them both gel 

 AT OUR EXPENSE and boost your profits to a new high.

UM Ag*ncy Adver 
tising at No Experts*

METRO material ll 
on display tn oui 
advertising office*
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A recent charming afternoonfwhit 
wedding was that of Miss Bar- 

,ra Frances Cutr, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. L. A. Plympton, 
28 W. 220th St., to Mr. Elgin 
Smith, 1729 Abalone ave. The 

idegroom is the son of Mr. 
id Mrs. Q. T. Smith of Mon- 
ie, Oklahoma.
The ceremony took place in 
ic homo of Kcv. C. M. North- 
ip, 1827 Andreo ave., in the
 esence of the family and a
w friends. Rev. Northrup of-
dated.
The bride was attractive In a
 own suit with brown and

accessories. Her corsi 
i single white orchid. 
c-Marlc Pickqtt, maid

Her corsage
brown plaid suit, 

was of gardenias

ARTY CELEBRATES 
JEANNIE HEDBERG'S 
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

A pleasurable party in Tor- 
 anoc park Thursday afternoon

A. D. Rupc actedand ro:
as best man.

Following the ceremony a 
large reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mi's. Plympton.

The newlywcds, after a few 
days honeymoon in San Diego, 

now at home to friends at

Miss Jeannlo Hedberg, daughtr

1845 Pacific Coast high 
mita. 

Mrs. Smith graduated

y, Lo-

Torrance high 
class of 1946.

chool with the 
groo

tended school in Monioe, Okla.
Hp is an employee of the Tor 
ranee Van and Storage company.

make her future 
tside.
delightful progiam put on 

iliss Betty Thomas and her 
Accordlonettes were enthusiastl- 
ally received by those present. 
The next meeting will be held 

eptcmber 2, at which time all 
lembcrs are asked to bring In 

what they have made for the ba 
zaar to be held in October. 

* * ' *

EVALUATION TEA 
IVEN FOR STAFF 

OF SCOUT DAY CAMP
To honor staff members of the 

lirl Scout day camp held rc- 
ently in Torrance park, Mrs 

Frank Church entertained with 
an Evaluation tea Tuesday, Au 

ust 5, in her home at 2419 W 
251st St., Loniita. 

Tea table decorations carried 
it the Indian theme of the 
imp. .A feature of some inter 
it was the teepee centerpie 

cleverly and beautifully con 
structed of fresh flowers. Mr 
Dorothy Brockclsby was in 
charge of decorations.

Mrs. Rose Jones, Torrance 
adcr, and Mrs. Olive. Dick; 

field director, poured. They were 
ssisted at the table by Mrs 
[race Wiight. 
The group held informal dls-

ORRANCE CITY PARK

\LTAR SOCIETY 
OMPLETES' PLANS 
OR FALL BAZAAR
At the regular meeting'of the j REEVES GATHER FOR
liar Society held in Nativity
arish hall, plans were com-
leted for a rummage sale to be
>ld Friday and Saturday, Sep-
 mber 12 and 13. Location will
? announced at a later date.
The meeting was followed by 
silver tea sponsored by Mis. 

tavens and -her guild members, 
t which Mrs. M. H. Hussey 
oured, assisted by Mrs. Wrn. H. 
lochran. Mrs. Hussey will be 

shortly to

Carrying out a traditioi 
has been in effect for all 

K, members of the 
ily gathered Sunday, Angus' 
>r their annual picnic in Tor 
e park.

} n t y relatives attended

CATHOLIC PABTV 
SET FOR TONIGHT

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic ladies card party arc 
Mrs. Margaret Stavens and her 
committee, Mmcs. Putnam, John-

rked the seventh birthday otispn, MacDonald, Babbitt, Pen- 
ngton, MrOregor, Neff, Webb,

>f Mr. and Mrs. 
1513 Madrid ave

J. A. Hcdberg, 
me.

prizes

1 s furnished e 
the young gue 

warded to the

tertain- 
ts, with 

inners. 
Main feature of the refresh-

?nts served was a large birth 
day cake, decorated In pink and 
blue and carrying out a circus 
theme. Tiny circus animals held 
the seven candles on the cak

Helping Jeannie were Vir 
and Michael Sandstrom, Carl 
and Mark Molten, Joanna and 
Deanna Wagner, Gloria Bow 
Mary Pedersen. Marcy Olive."

Neila McDonald, Tommy
in, Yolanda Goldsmith, DavkJ 

Christenson, Russell Walsmith 
Dianne Powers and J a c k i c 
Hedberg.

Mrs. Hedbcrg was assisted a 
hostess by Betty Wright, Donn; 
Mauk. Lorraine Foley and Mrs 
Dorothy Goldsmith.

'rom Imperial Gardena,

itld thi
of the 
year. Sugge

sful camp 
itions were

nade for the 1948 camp pro-

Torrance staff members who 
ipent a delightful afternoon in 
he Church home were Mildred 

Hazelwood, Alcia St. Martin, 
Helen McWaid, Mary McDonald, 
Mrs. Mitchell, Kathryn Batman, 

rs. Lopez and Jackie Hagc-

Other members who were un 
able to attend were: Gladys Pl- 
tzschko, Mildred Leech, Mary 

Baer, Edna Moffatt and Wini 
fred Hull.

* * *

RETURNS FROM FRISCO
Mrs. Thomas Turner, 1749 Ar 

lington ave., has returned from 
LI visit with friends and relatives 
in San Francisco. She was ac- 
L-ompanied on her trip by Mr.

Manhattan Bea,ch, Los Angeles 
and Torrance. On* family came 
from Tulsa, Okla., for the re 
union. Letters weje read from 
several Illinois relatives who 

 ere unabte to attend. 
The large group spent a most 

enjoyable afternoon of cohversa- 
tion and games. Races and a 
magician's show put on by a 
member of the family were alao 
on th« day^s program.

Those present from Torrance 
were:. Jjhys. W. L. Reeve, Buster 
Howe, Mr. and Mrf. Wm. Leetz 
and children, If r. and Mrs! 
Thomas Turner and family, Miss 
Corlista Reeve an 
Theodore Reeve.

* * *

R.N-A. To Sponsor 
Public Card rVty 
On Tuesday Night

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri 
ca will sponsor a public cavd 
party Tuesday night,' August 19, 
at the Woman's clubhouse on 
Engracia avenue.

A door prize will be drawn at 
8 o'clock sharp. Marie Bankston 
Is chairman in charge of ar 
rangements. Assisting her are 
Ila Mae Ambach, Cora Hill and 
Hattie Smith.

Articles made by Oracle Sta- 
vens will" be awarded as doot 
prizes djUring the evening.

Members are reminded not to 
forget the Reddndo meeting at 
8 p. m., Friday, August 15.

Those attending the Redondo 
meeting ave asked to wear for-

Mrs. Marion Recv 
ngeles.

of Los

GUESTS FUOIM ILLINOIS
Guests this week in the home 

of Mrs. W. L. Reeve, 2108 Gta- 
mercy ave., arc Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Jackson of Jacksonville,- 111, 
Mrs. Jackson is a niece of Mrs. 
Reeve. The Jacksons are also 
visiting their daughter, Mrs 
Clara Falkner of Long Beach.

Luncheon Is Social 
Courtesy To Staff 
Of Brownie Camp

A one o'clock luncheon 
Wednesday aftcrnooh paid cour 
tesy to staff members of th 
recent Brownie day camp hek 
here. Hostess on the occasio 
was the camp director, Mrs. Sa 
ly Kirsch, 2179 W. 255th st 
Lomita.

Twenty-two unit directors an 
supervisors were present from 
Brownie troops in Gardena, Lo 

ita, Torrance and Elnido. 
Asters in white, lavender an 
>ft rose ornamented the luncl 
m tables which had bee 
aced out of doors. Guest 
>ent a delightful afternoon c 
formal talk following the lovi 

  luncheon.
Those who attended from To 
ince were: Mines. Mavis Coo 
arol Humphreys, Katheri  
urtiss, Mary Ann Bradford

Wilton and Miss Evely 
L-cwis.

* * *

1ENKHT BREAKFAST HEI.I) 
N HOME OF MRS. POST

A "come as you are" break- 
st sponsored by the 3t. Ce- 

elia's guild of St. Andrew's 
copal church was held Fri 

day morning in (he hom 
Mrs. J. W. Post, 1541 Post ave. 

Sixty persons in a various as- 
>rtment of costumes attended 
te benefit party.

Beach Party Provides 
Entertainment For 
Three Local Families

A bonfire and wcincr roast at 
Redondo Beach last Wednesday 
night provided entertainment for 
hiw Tonan.cc couples and their 
ihildren.

Those w(iO enjoyed the beach 
party were Mr. arid Mrs. John 
Melville with Bill and Suzanno; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Dcrwuin, Dal 
Pat and M,ikc; Mr. and Mrs. Von 
Bergen, pixie and ppuglas.

* * * 

BACK, fpOM VACATION

Mr. and Mr 
daughter. B t

Don Lu 
 ly, with

guest, Cora Lee Towu-send of 
Redondo Beach, recently rt 
turned from a vacation of twi 
weeks spent at a Mammoth Lak 
resort in the High Sierras. The 
stay included a few days visi 
In Yoseuiitr National park on 
the return trip.

Van de Kamps

FEATURED U SPlClAi PRIW
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., A«9- 14, 15, 16, Qrjy

CINNAMON ROLLS 
33c doz.   6 for 17c

(Regularly 39c doz.)

PINEAPPLE CAKE, 2-LAYER 
69c ea. - 35c half

(Regula,ly 79c)

.nmycr, Dilllnder, Koch, Oiin,
ti Allgood.
The customary gamos will hi 

layed and prizes awarded. DC 
;lous refreshments will b< 
Tved by the hostesses. The pub 
c is cordially Invited.

MRS. W1LKES I.KAVRS 
FOB HONOLULU VISIT

Mrs. James Wilkrs, 24(iS C.n 
son St., U-rt by plain- Kridii; 
night for Honolulu, T. H., whei

she will 
with her 
tor, Mr. 
Williams.

Mrs. Wilkrs will i 

grandson. Krny 1' 

I fiist time. Kerry 

I July 27.

onth's
and daugh-
Kichnrd R.

 HOUND AN* 'HOUND you go...
making up your mind which 
refrigerator offers the hcst "ralut" isn't 

easy. The modern improvements all 
look so much alike ... until you discover: -^ 

(It The tuui l'H7 Sen el C,as Ktjriger.ttor has the 

onl\ jreezing fystem trith a 10-YEAR GUARANTEE! 

The famous gas-flame freezing system bat no 
moving parts to wear, to get noisy, or to need 

repair! (2) The Servel Gas Refrigerator's 
combination of advantages is ututfiMll 

Order now for earliest deliveries.

O

Our
favorite letter 

to you

t trouble f
with a 10-Year Gas'Com 
GtMKANTll. A Fro/en Food 

npariment for a whole bushel 
of frozen foods ... Muist Cold, 

' Dry Cold for fresh mean 
and vegetables .,.

Starts Ilkt this,: "\X\
to cure for you
this year we were M<
to thousands of people provide l25,tHK) more
telephones for Western homes and businesses.
But meanwhile thousands of new oidtts tame
in, which await their proper turn.

If you'rt waiting foe such * letter, 
to know we're speeding this yeat' 
king construction program lot the Pacific-

you to know we're speeding this yeat's record- 
breaking construction program lot the Pacific- 
Coast States . . . new buildings, central office
equipment, wires and cables . . . about two hun 
dred million dollars worth of tht things needed 
to briag service to everyone who wants it.

N«w Wcrkliu Dalian . Million* of 
new dollars needed to iJuild buildir-rs 
and buv new equipment to meet die 
public demand for more telephones aod 
more service do not come frum tele

Ther* will still be a delay in some cases a 
long delay before we can take care of all who 
want telephone service. But we are hurrying the 
day when our Service Representatives will again 
be able to promise you a telephone the day you 
want it. That's our goal... and we're working 
all-out to achieve it.

phone bilb. New dollars c 
Ic who are willing i,, , , 
into the husiui",.. \\' c 

 uriul dine ui.» .llvUIJi

ANO TILIORAPH COMPANY (j^M 

Mors) than 60,000 people walking together to IvrnUh ever-better telephone nrvliu to Inn Wail 

1307 Poit Ave.   Telephone Torrance 4600


